
JL'OKTLiAXO niOIMH'K 3IAKKKT.
Buttkti

Fancy roll, t lb 30
Oregon IG

Inferior srade 12 (& JO
Pirkled 274 '
California roll 0

do pickled :s 3J
Chkesk

Eastern, full cream 15 r4 20
Oregon, do 14 10
California 1U

Eons Fresh 27
Ditini) Fhuits

Apples, qrs, sks and bxs... 7 8
do California 5

Apricots, new crop 18 23
Peaches, unpeelcd. new ... 12 14
Pears, machine dried 10
Pitted cherries 40
Pitted plums, Oregon. 11
Figs, Cal., in bgs and bxs. . 7 8
Cal. Prunes, French 8 fa) 10
prcgon prunes 10 121

Portland Pat. Roller, f bbl 9 4 2
Salem do do 4 2)
White Lily $ bbl 4 25
Country brand 4 23 4 35
Sti peril no 2 7o

GnAiN
"Wheat, Valley, k 100 lbs... 1 20 (a 1 21

do Waha Walla 1 07i 1 10
Barley, whole, t ctl 1 10

do grou-d- , V ton 20 01 (22o 00
Oats, choice milling t? bush 40 (& 45
do feed, good tochoice,old 45 (m

Rye, V 100 lbs , 1 00 1 10
Fred

Bran, V ton 10 Oil (217 00
Shorts, ton IS L0 felO 00
Hay, t? ton, baled (nl8 00
Chop. & ton f3 CO iE2i UO

Oil cake meal ton 32 00 (a. 33 00
Fhesh Kkuits

Apples, Oregon, 1? box 93 1 00
Cherries, Oregon, f drm. . .
Legions, California, bx.. 4 00 5 00
Limes, 100 1 50
Riverside oranges, S box. . .
Los Angeles, do do . . .
Peaches, box 1 00 1 25

Hiuks
Dry, over 10 tts, V lb 13 11
Wot salted, over f 5 lbs tih(ax 7J
Murrain hides one-thir- d ofT.
Pelts 10 1 00

VEOETAHLKS
Cabbage, p lb 1

Carrots, fc? Bacc 1 OP

Cauliflower, tf doz
Oniens 125
Potatoes. nw, ? bush .... 0 0)

WOOL
East Oregon. Spring clip.. J4 10
Valley Oregon, do . . 18 20

A club of scientists anil linguists
has been formed in San Francisco,
Cal., for the study of the Volaptik lan-
guage, the invention of a German
priest named Selileyor.

The Ohio Dairy ami Food Commis-
sion ollieially states that the stttiT sold
ns California "orange eider" is prin-
cipally tartaric acid and grape sugar,
flavored with orange oil.

A negro living near Calera, Ala.,
let a rattlesnake hi to him for a straw
hat worth fifteen cents. Ho put a blue
clay poultice on the wound, swallowed'
sonic plug tobacco, and next day
started oil' for camp meeting with the
new hat slanted trvor his left ear.

The Salt lliver Valley News says:
"As an evidence of what civilization is
doing for the Indians, we noticed last
Wednesday in one of our stores the
purchase of an immense wire- bustle by
a young and giddy Pima squaw. She
wasquite particular, and iinallyselected
one of the wire arrangements with bluo
trimmings."

HEWON A COOL" $5,000.

Great ood Ijiiek ot'Nnm'l W. Harrett.
Melbourne Avenue, North Toronto,

has for the past fow days been a scene
of, intense excitement. It was whis-

pered that one of the residents held a
lucky ticket in The Louisiana State
Lottery drawing on the 9th ult. The
News found the fortunate man to bo

Samuel Ward Barrett, 105 Melbourne
avenue, foreman bookbinder at Gage
fc Co.'s, Wellington street.

Mr. Barrett was found at his place
of business, and in answer to the re-

porter's inquiries said, while a broad
smile lighted up his whole countenance,
" I had no faith in the lottery busi-

ness ; but (our months ago one of the
men induced me to invest a dollar in
it. I sent to the New Orleans National
Bank in New Orleans to find out how
I could get tickets. The bank sent mo
blanks, and I enclosed a dollar for a
tenth ticket in the May drawing. I
got nothing then. Still in Juno I again
sent a dollar for a tonth ticket, also in
July, and also in August. I got the
report of the August drawing last
Thurhday week on my way homo, and
carelessly jammed it into my pocket,
with the remark : ' Well, there's
another dollar gone.' In my bedroom,
however, I thought I would look at
the report, and the first that met my
eyes was the number 29,11(5, entitling
me to one-tent- of the lifty thousand
dollar prize. I immediately broke the
news to my wife, and joy reigned in
the family. " I tell you," said Mr.
Barrett with a wink, "ono does not
fall into a small fortune so slick every
day."

" How did you collect your money?"
asked The News, when sufliciently re-

covered. " I received notice from the
New Orleans National Bank that a draft
for $5,000 in gold coin had been for-wnril-

in the Central Bank in this citv.
payable to my order."

" Did you call at the Central Bank
and draw the money?" " No, I allowed
it to remain there on deposit to my
credit."

"Had you other tickets in the flame
drawing?" "No. I only had one. The
wholo business since I commenced cost
me for tickets, postago, etc., $1.32, and
now I stand in five thousand dollar
ahead."

" I suppose you will go more exten-
sively into lottery business hereafter?"
" No, I willontinuo to send my dollar
every month. But I tell you they are
going to do a pile of business hero now.
No lefcs than ono hundred tickets have
been bent for since I got the prize."
He turned around, and pointini; to the
numerous employees, said : " Why all
these have 6ent for tiokots, and they
intond to continue as montnly sub-

scribers." Toronto (Ont.) News. Sej-lem-

12.

HONESTY OF WOMEN.

A Writer Clnlim That It la Ilttn to Tlirlr
InoxperiiMico In Money Mutter.

It is creditable to t lie general charac-
ter of women in olllcial station tiiat
any lapo of honesty among thorn at-

tracts far more attention that if com-
mitted by a man. .

Women are being employed more
an I more as book-keope- rs and cashiers,
and one avowed ground of this em-

ployment is that they are more honest
than men. Unquestionably they are
so, up to this timo, and it is probable
that they will have some permanent
advantage in that way. Their normal
instincts arc somewhat higher and
their temptations los, on the side of
perilous indulgences. But it lias been
pointed out more than once by the
cautious friends of women that a good
deal of the present moral advantage
of tlio sex. in matters of honesty,
comes simply from inexperience. They
have hitherto had so littlo to do
with the direct handling of money
that they regard it with more rever-
ence than men; tlio bare thought of an
irregularity alarms them; their con-

science is wholly fresh and sensitive;
they can not eoiieaivo how a person
can wrong another out of a dime and
live. Moreover, they overrate the dif-
ficulties and perils consequent on
wrong-doin- g; a oiing book-keep- er

told me once that whenever her ac-

counts failed to bo balance, if it were
only by a singlo cent, she felt as if a
policeman wero just coming in at tlio
donr. It is as we find to bo the caso
with lending money; any prudent per-
son would rather lend it to a Woman
because ho knows that the chance of
repayment is greater. In the presont
s ate of society a deb of live dollars
seems a tremendous a Hair to a woman
and a very small atl'iir to a man; but
lot that woman borrow and repay a
few times, and the line edge of sonsi-bilit- y

begins to oar oil', precisely as
it does with a man, but mure slowly.
In looking over the list of persons who
have done mo the honor to borrow
money of mo as Charles Lamb's
friends used to describe his debtors 1

iiml that, the number of bad debts is
nearly sis great among women as
among men; but it is altogether likely
that those women have suffered pangs
of regret at first, while the men have
probably taken it with much greater
equanimity.

Wo must always bear in mind that
women, as a class, are only jut be
ginning to live outside of tho shelter
of tutelage and tradition, and while
this accounts for many of their faults,
it must also bo accepted as explaining
some t.f their merits. If we claim
with tho ancient philosopher that "tlio

ruies t tlio man and tltu woman are
tho same," we must alo admit that
their essential faults are the same;
otherwise wo prove too much,
and assume that seclusion has
done our sisters such incalcu-
lable good it soenis rather a pity to
draw tliein from it. For my own part.
I believe that with equal financial
training and opportunity women will
occasionally steal; not so much prob-
ably, even in tlio end, as men do, but
in proportion sufficient to prove llioni
human. It. is absurd to suppose that
a sex which' produced so consumato a
bit of fraud as the Boston "Woman's
Bank," is not capable of other equally
lino strokes in tlio same direc ion by
and by. And sis tho ofVendcr in that
ease found faithful allies among the
innocent of her own sex, who stoutly
defend her. and i ut money into her
hands, and denounced in tho news-
papers anybody who spoke ill of her,
so for a long time to come will tlio
very inoxporienco of woinon heighten
ami facilialo tlio guilt of tliose partic-
ular sisters who are fraudulent. Tho
virtue of women, to ho absolutely
secure must have some thing more
than the negative production of ig-

norance. Harper's Bazar.

GENERAL.

If tho ship-builde- rs accepting the
now naval contracts fail of the guaran-
tee in building tlm n ineteen-kno- t
cruisers they forfeit $50,000 on tho con-

tract prico for overy quarter knot; but
for every quarter knot above tho guar-
anteed speed they got a premium oi

$50,000.
Melodious sounding olectrie whis-

tles arc a novolty, and are said to be

taking the placo of olectrie bolls in
France. Tlio whistle is made by fit-

ting a small brass tubo with suitable
apertures so that it opens against the
spring of a stiitablv-formo- d communi-
cator. Boston Budget.

A suckling colt at Salem, Ore.,
got s p irated from its mother, and,
becoming frightened, started to run
back and forth in a lane. It contin-
ued to run until it bec.uno entirely ex-

hausted and foil on its side. It is re-

ported that after it la' a moment in
that position its "oyes popped entirely
out of its head." It had to bo killed.

How quick can a man wink? Ex-

periments have boon going on with an
ingenious machine which shuts over n

man's eye so that tho eyelid as it
winks opens and clones a chrono-
graph. So far tho quickest wink on
record is about a sixth of a second.
This is probably as quick as one can
suo to follow any thing, and a good
sharo of conjuring consists in doing a
thing quicker than a sixth of a second.

There is a genius soinowhoro in
the South who has ninth) an invontioii
which will provo valuable. His de-

vice was gotten up to tantalize gnats
and other insects of tho season. II.
w inds up stiff' papor into cones slmllai
to lamp-lighte- rs and
saturates them with oil of pennyroyal,
sticks them behind his oiiim in tho wuj
pons aro often carried, and clalnu
that the industrious little birds an
thus effectually kept away from hint .

DAYLUJUT.

Ifa gentleman by
tho nanio of Day
volunteers to throw
the light of his

into tho
darkened places of
misery, so that
others inny go and
do ns lie has done
and enjoy life, may

it not bo rensonnbly called dnyllght?
As for instance, take the cae of Captain
Sargent S. Dav, Gloucester, Mass., who
writes April 10", 18SI: "Some timo ngo 1

was sulToring with rheumatism. I l n
small jHjrtionof St. Jacobs Oil and wos cured
at once. 1 have used it for sprains and never
once have known it to fail. 1 will never be
without a bottle." Captain Day also re-
ceived a circular letter, ami in reply under
date of July 1, 1SS7, ho says: "I used tho
Oil ns stated and was permanently cured of
rheumatism by its use." During tlio inter-
vening six years there had been no recur-
rence of the pain. Also a letter from Ir.il.
M Converse, of tho
Warren (Mas.)
Herald, dated July
9, 1SS", as follows:
"In resionso to
yours of June '21,
would say tlint in
1SX) my wife hud a
severe attack of
rheumatism in
shoulder and arm.
so that she could
not raise her hand
to her head. A few
nimlieations of St.
Jacobs Oil cured her
permanently, mid she has hnd no return of
it." Another case is that of Mr. K. II. Kvle,
Tower Hill, Appomattox county, Va., who
writes. November, 18S0: "Was atllieted for
several years with rheumatism and grew
worse nil the time. Kminent phvsieians
cave no relief: had snasms. and Wnnt. or.
pected to live; was rubbed all over with St.
Jacobs Oil. Tho lirst application relieved,
the second removed tho pain, continued uso
cured mo ; no relopso in live years, and do as
much work as ever." These are proofs of tho
perfection of tho remedy, and, taken in con
nection with tho miracles performed in other
tuses, it nas no equal,

Tho population of Great Britain is at the
present in ment being added to at tho rite
of at least 10 persons a day, or in words
of tho registrar gneral, " It receives every
ten years an excels equal to tho wholo
population of London.

THE WESTERN SETTLER'S CHOSEN
SPECIFIC.

With every advance of emigration Into tho
far West, a now (leinutiil Is creuled for llostet
ter's Stomach Hitters. Newly peopled rctfloiis
uro frequently s sulubtioui than oilier set-

tled localities, on account ot the inltisniu winch
rises from recently cleared land, particularly
along tho bunks of rivers that nro subject to
frvstu ts. Tho agricultural or mining emigrant
60011 learns, when ho does not already know,
that the Hitters allbrd tlio only euro urotectlou
against niulatia, and tlmo UisonlurH of the
btonmeli, liver and bowels, to which elimato
ctiungcB, eviiosuiv, anil unaccustomed or un-
healthy water or diet subject hiin. Conan-quuntl-

he places an estimate upon this great
household spccillo and preventive commensu-
rate with its intrinsic merits, and Is curefur to
keen on band a restorative and promoter if
health so implicitly to be relied upon in time of
need.

Massachusetts pays for maintaining her
convicts $800,01,0 per year more than they
produce.

0VEB-W0RKE- D WOMEN.

For "worn-out- " "run-down- " debili-
tated school t acbers, milliners, seam-
stresses nouse-Ueeper- s ant over-w- o

women penerally, Dr. I'ierce's Favorite
Prescription in the best of all restorative
tonics. It is not a "Curo-l- l " but admira-- b

y lu'f'lls a siuttiene s of purpose, being n
in st potent Specific for all those Chronic
Weaknesses a d Diseases peculiar to
woiiHii. It is a powerfu1, general as well
as ii'erine, tonic and nervine, and imparts
v nor and strength to the wholo system.
It promptly cures weakness of stomach,
Indices-ion- , bloating, weak ba-- k, nervous
pro-.trtio- debility and sleeplessness, in
either sex. Favorite t ref criptlon is sold
by drtiKglnts under our positive yuuran-te- e

See wrapper around bottle. li'l:u
Sl.OO u liollle, or hix bottle lors;;.oo.

A large treatise on Dise.aseR of Women,
profusely illustrated with colored plates
and numerous wcod cuts, sent for ten
cents in sunups.

Add'es, Woni.u's Disitjnsaky Mkdi-oai- ,

association, t'0'1 Main btret-t- , Uuf- -

Ulo, is. 1.
Tlrs country pays every year about

0 for the patent medicines which it
consumes,

CRAMPS OF THE MUSCLES CURED.

John I. Wood, of Stratford, Out., was
cured of cramps in the legs byvwenrlng
Ai.LcofcK's Pohouh Plastkiis. Mr. Wood
says :

Some three months ago I was taken very
sick with severe pain in the small of my
back over the kidneys. Tho pain was

I applied on Ai.lcock'h Pon-ou- s

Pi.astku over the affected egion ami
had tellef almost within an hour. At the
same time,! onjunction with this trouble,
I had ery great nervous disturbance,
affecting my legs with camps ho I couitl
srr ely Bleep. Meeting with such success
with my back I applied a p aster under the
kneo on each leg. and in three davs was
completely cured, and have never been
trouoled in either way since.

OFFER NO. 174.
FRI3R1 To MuittiiANTs Only: An

elegant Carving Set (knife, fork and steel)
in satin-linc- cano Address at once, It.
W. Tansiu. &, Co., 55 State Street, Chi-
cago.

An Ai'llcle oT Trim Icrit.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are the
most popu'ar article in tills country or Eu-
rope tor Throat Diseases and Coughs, and
this popularity Is ba-.e- d upon real merit.
Sold only in boxes.

There are 400 Mormo blahops in Utah,
1123 priests, 2174 teachers and 0&1 deacons.

Offensive b eath vanishes with the use
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Gen. A. V. JCauiz the cava ryman, is In
Nebraska, colonel of th Eighth Infantry.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To tho Kdltor:

1'leuM: inform your readers that I have a pos-
itive remedy for the above named dUeac. liy
its timely use thousands of hopplcxs cusus have
brcn permanently cured. I he nhul to
tend two botlleMof my remedy kiikk to unynf
your render who have coiisum titlon if they will
vend mo their Express mid 1'. U. uildreta.

lUaiuectfully. -

T. At SLOCUM, if. C, IH1 Pearl St., Now YorK

The best rough medicine is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 2ic.

Gen. St'iieman, of Califor-
nia, owns large grazing lunds in that State.

"Golden Medical Discovery" the great
blood purifier.

A German farmer named Schooke was
found burned to death at Hastings, Neb.

i
Tnv Gjouika. for breakfast.

I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomenoss. Sloro cconomir.il than
tlio ordinary kinds, nnd cannot bo sold In competi-
tion with tho nmltltudo of low tet, nhort weight,
alum, or jihosnhato jiowdcrs. So'd only In enna.
ItOYAL llAKLNal'OWDKIl Co., 100 Wall Stuet, X. Y.

In successful operation since 1866, patronized Irom
all sections of the Northwest, endorsed by

business men and leading educators.
TI1K MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED SCHOOL

of Its class on the Coast, it offers private or class
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence, g

ll.iiikiug,Shortliand,Type-writing- , Itusiness und Legal
Forms and all Common School llranches. Students
of all ages and both sexes admitted -- 1 any time.
Catalogue free. Armstrong andVr'esco, Proprietors.

Itn v iiih , wliile freightH are low and
Htock large. Yon can save money if you
jitirchaHU your goods from l'Al MKll&llY.

OLD SORES AND ULCERS rf long
standlm cured lir 4I.M.VS l i t I.IIIM. MU.l K. Itntiter

falls. 11 .Mall.liSo. Slude bjr J. 1". Allen, M. l'aul, Mllm.

lly return mall. Full DcnerlptlonFREE Mooilra New Tallur Hatrin ut Drrss
lluttlua-- - MOODY & CO., Cincinnati, a

lOfftnl roll ALU $30 ft week and Mponses
W I IK It Viduulilo nut lit anil particularsII U 1 1 iV !, 0. viCKKItV, AugtuU, Sle.

("IDIUM Habit Cured ii.r.tioiTbror,.n.Tp.y.
UrlUnn J. . IUHTO. Hi M.ril, M.l..tl, (.

A

increased in Size.

TO

And

Six
VIllX. BE OlVUN IN

J.

i
CUFFEY COVES"

Are (ilw.-ij- s rattil m tho best Potatoes. Wo havo a

largo consignment, anJ moro to arrive. Price y

at Store or on Wharf, 1 rent per pound; Karly ltosc,
' 70 cents; Pecrlcs, SO cents. Sweets aty from 1 to

j 1 cents per pound. Prices vary from week to week,
Wo are always tho lowest It will jay jou to buy

Potatoes that will Keep all winter and jileaso overy-hol- y

who cats them, oven it a fraction higher than
tho common kinds If you aro ready to order Dry

Fruit tor winter sales or uso, wo havo It now In store,
and v, ill mako Ion est carload prices In any reasonable

quantity desired. Wo havo to kccji it moving to
prevent being o Hour Is lower and

Sugar higher this week, but send for latest list to
i SMITH'S CASH KTOltl 115 and 117 ny

Street, San Francisco, Cal.
i

SV.W AMI AVOXlU'.ItFIfli
'Self-Playi- ng Musical Instrument.
I riavi. Classical, Hiwrrd, all tho popular mil-- I

slo 1 1 tlio day oorn-ctl- rrico from SlMo&TS. Wrlto
kobler & L'hiuc, Man Francisco, lor cutalocue.

The I1UYKKS' C3UIDK 1

Iftsurd Sept. nml
cncHyenr. tr31U jingra,
H'mX It1--- , lnclic,tt ItUovcr
3,000 llluatrnttoiw a
sslioic slurry.
OIVKS AVlioleanle Prim

iflrrct fo rnisirn'' on nil pooils fot
iKTsonnl or faintly " TrlUliow to
order, nurl gives) exact cost of CYcry
tiling you uie, tnt, ilrlnlt, vrenr, or
Have fim vrltli. These INVAI.VAUl.ia
HOOKS contnln Infnrmntlnu gleimrit
from Hie markets of flic world. AV
will mnll u tojiy PKKIi: to any nil-- dr

h upon of 10 els. to defray
rxiH-na- of limiting. lt us heal from
you, ltmiiectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

V. 1!2I Wabasli Ai-nu- r. CMruuo. 111.

hh AmnA
B1 1 ISend forlii W w m m TvDcscrlntlon nnd

Man of FI.OIUDA SOtTTir.n KItN'lU iLLANDk Four nillllon acres.
for Or.mgcs, Lemons, Olives, riiicapplus,

mnanas, Btrawlicrrics and uarly v gctahlcg. For
Baloou Icuiir crtsllt. $1.2.ri to $8.00 cracro.

Addroas M. SOLOMON. Oon. N. V. Ag't,
ho. t'lnrlk.St., Chicago, lit.

QOfll enHiH of Ki'etnl IHmciihc, I'IIoh,
OuU FiHMiireN, I'lHtuliiM mill Itoi-tu- l

I'leci-- HiieeeHNt'iilly, svlthout
uhc of kiillc, it Ii In pant two j earn.
ViMltM Hevcrnl Interior town. Hiind
for I'irciilurH. .1. 11. ' llkliigloii.l. !..
Xo.'Z llrliiiin'M liullit Inir. Porlliiiul.tir

FOR lSBS.

Remarkable Volume.

Finely Illustrated. 400,000 Subscribers.

Articles interest, following

Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
Professor Tyndall,

Gen. George Crook

Archdeacon Farrar,

one hundred other well-know- n and popular

Illustra-tiou- s,

of

JAN

Serial

200 Short Stones: Tales

To Now who CUT OUT
us P. addrosa

$1.75 In Monoy Ordor, Expross Monoy Order,
Letter for a year's sub-

scription to tho Companion, wo tho
papor to 1088,
for full year that dato to Jan.
If ordorod at includo

antl Colored Announcement ami Calendar

STEINWAY KRAWIOH A IIACn,7,n "V Pblcr- - "oenloh Pianos: Bar
Organj, band instrument. Irjfcnt stockof JItislo and supplied athostern Jl. QUAY CO.

W Poxt Hun Kmnclwo.

To 88 n Dny. Samples worth $I.M. PllEt$5
STKRsSilKTVltmNHOLDrRCo.,IIolly,JIcll"
LtliCS Hot Itriitrrtlin 1. t.. tk..

NNYROYALPSLLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tlio Original nml Only Genuine.
Bifc nti1wtji BfllsMn.
,.??.t,"b,, JAP'E.S.. Ak M't'hlcnelera l.ncriltraol take on other, or lockM .,
(iump.1 u o rr rullcolsri (n utltr hj rrtnrn nUNAME PAPER. 'hlehester Co.,

US 1 0 Nqunns I'bllnda., 1

Sold by. l)mcgl.t ererrwhere. Art for 'Thirties?ter's t,ngUah" I'cjinrrutul 1'llla. Taia naoUicr.

Hum fits i
hon I mt cure I do nut mean mervljr to atop them

for a tJinfl and tht-- havo t hem return aain. ImMna
rndic.il cum. I hntn madn tho dlMia.x of I'lTS, KPIIi-i:iS-

or I'AI.I.INtt .Slt'KNK.SSnllfivlnniratndr. I
warrant my reinwljf to euro tli worst ca. Ilecauw
othora liavo failtHl n no rnaann for not now ft
corn. Snd at once for a trnati9o and a l're Bottle
of my rrniodr. (Ilro Kipmta and lwt Ulrica.
II. U. IttlOT, .11. C., 1 S3 St. New York.

1Mttnlhe lvltiv
wis of Iht cU of

lo SiJ re ? he, and hat Klrea
navs. VJ it LalveiMl uuitac--

not io llvU.
KURriiY tiro

ritu, TerfCnrei he tb the aor of
tti puultt. and no ranka
.bin.. the leading MeUl

ciuc.i f the oildnm.jir A. L. SMITH.
utiduH. ra.

1'm.e t.0.
Tlita BELT or

mads fur tha euca of
deranpoRDla of Itio
orraci. Tho itrtimorKI.KCTItlCITT pennealln
lhroa(h tha parla mul rsiorathem to hrallhr actios, ponol
onfoond thlialtti Klwtrlo Helta

adTttttKd to care all till from
head to toe, III, rr tha ONU
ineclQoptirnoia.

ror elrealara (Mar roll la
fomMtlon, addre.i er Rlea
trio I.ell Co., 10
Street. Chlca(o,llL

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

POKTIiAND. OB.
mlddlo-ace- d and

old. lnnle or marriod men
anil all wbo uffer with
LiOST MANHOOD I

Dctillltr, Bperma-torrlie-

Heinlnal Lomm
j

orjr. Weak Krea, Lack of
' Hkln Dlaeaaes, Hrphruia

Kruptiona, nair ralUnif
llone l'alna, B
Horu Throat, Ef
fecta ot Mercury, Kidneri
anil ttlaitilnr T.nitlilM

Weak Back. Urine. Gonorrhea, Gleet H trial.
lire relhf and oura for life.

Moxi'H CoiiHiilt Confidentially
OWWIOK lHa 184 THIRD ST.

N. I. N. 17. No. 2f -- a. V. N. 17. No. 282.

!6J

ivi
a.

I

v

writers.

Adventure

A $2.50
PAPER

1

FOR SI .75.

SI

If you mention thin paper.

Eminent Authors.
Special of great written for the Companion, will appear from the

Eminent Authors of Great Britain and the United States :

Gen. Lord Wolseley,

Louise Kellogg,

Justin (VlcCarthy, IYl. P.,

Louisa Pl. Alcott.

Stones,
FULLY II.l.l"8TIIATi:i) ANII IIY Al'TIIOllH, INCI.UPINQ

T. Trowbridge, C. A. Stephens,
AND OHIFIIN. AI.HO,

of

Illustrated Articles of Travel ; Sketches Eminent lYlen ;

Historical and Scientific Articles ; Bright Sayings ;

Articles ; Anecdotes ; Sketches
' of Natural History ; Poetry.

Twelve I'tiKCs Weekly, Instead of eight pages, will he nearly week during 1838, Increasing tho
size of tlio ii.niK.--

r one-hal- f, giving an extraordinary amount und variety of choice reading and
without any advance In the auhscriptlon price.

Two Millions People Read It.

1

Pancoand

Slartli,

receipt

ti'fiited

SPECIAL OFFER.
any Subscrlbor will nnd

sond thla Slip, with namo and O.
and
Rogiotorod or Chock,

will sond
froo oach wook Jan. 1st, and

a from 1st, 1880.
onoo this offor will

Sheet nandg
streot,

jour llrnrclat

CI.emleal
ilaillaon

IntnlliMo
l'ctirl

GhMwnn.

icnerallta
conllnuoua

Chevv
WuMaaUo

Yonnir,

Nerroua

welllnei
Uloera,

pmuiit
Iloth

A

Clara

18S8, FAVOItlTF.

of

1000 Short

every

The Doiable Holiday lumbers
Kor TlinnkxKlvliiK niitl ('hrlntmiis, twenty pages eiicli, with Colored Covers and Fttll-pug- o Frontispiece

Pictures, which aro a featuro o( the Companion volume. They will he unusually uttructlve this year.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., Temple Place, Boston, tViass.

Specimen CopletJ free,

Hooks,
pricoa.

tiymy

Ilumlng

given
almost
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